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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given:
Which approach ensures that the class can be compiled and run?

A. Put the doSomething() method and the doSomethingElse()
method in the try block of a try - catch
B. Put the doSomething() method in the try block of a try catch
C. Put the doSomethingElse() method in the try block of a try catch
D. Put the throw new Exception() statement in the try block of
try - catch
Answer: D
Explanation:
We need to catch the exception in the doSomethingElse() method.
Such as:
private static void doSomeThingElse() {
try {
throw new Exception();}
catch (Exception e)
{}
}
Note: One alternative, but not an option here, is the declare
the exception in doSomeThingElse
and catch it in the doSomeThing method.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Insurance policies are good for insurance needs, however, as a
main investment vehicles, they have considerable downsides.
A. You would be much better off using a traditional investment
vehicle than an insurance policy as an investment
B. Only A &amp; B
C. The guaranteed cash value, or accumulation value of your
investment is normally such a low percentage, typically one to
three percent.
D. A majority of a premium payments is "part of commission" a
small percent of your money goes towards the investment avenue.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. ("Make":[ "Gocar", "Model": "Zoom"], Features": ["Power
Windows", "Manual Drive", "Auto AC"]}
B. Make":'Gocar, "Model': "Zoom", "Features": ["Power Windows",
"Manual Dnve", "Auto AC"]}
C. {"Make": Gocar, "Model": Zoom, "Features": Power Windows,
Manual Drive, Auto AC}
D. 'Make ": "Gocar1, "Model": "Zoom", "Features": ["Power
Windows", "Manual Drive", "Auto AC"]
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
While creating a file on a volume, the Linux administrator
receives the following message: No space left on device.
Running the df -m command, the administrator notes there is
still 50% of usage left. Which of the following is the NEXT
step the administrator should take to analyze the issue without
losing data?
A. Run the df -i command and notice the inode exhaustion
B. Run the df -k command and notice the storage exhaustion
C. Run the df -B command and notice the block size
D. Run the df -h command and notice the space exhaustion
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.tecmint.com/how-to-check-disk-space-in-linux/
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